
41E JOURNAL. Lodge Directory.tits Hair la Dancer.
A young artist whose pipe, eyeglasses MAY DUSK RAIN. I HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

Cruel Knife!

IMP

ON HAND which arrived by Rail and which will be Bold Vy Low
for CASH or on Good Negotiable Paper. - :'

I have Large Horses and Small Horses, fuct sizes io suit anyone.
Large Line of Wiuter Robes on hand.

I also have on hand Buggies made by .Randolph, Kinston, N. d
Tyson & Jones, Carthage, N. C; Hnssey, Tarboro, N. C; Hackney, Wilson,
N. tt; Barbour, South Boston, Va., which I am selling ( heun for the
CASH or ON TIME. N

Don't Forget that I am in the Harness Business.

fu Wished every day In the year, ex-- ;
!( Monday, at 96 Middle Street. A

faoHi No. 8.

CHARLES L. STEVENS,

CDITOB AND PEOPEIKTOE.

8UBSCKIPTION RATES: -

jne year, In advance 00
nn. MM. not in advance. o UO

Monthly, by carrier in the city,. 60

Advertising Rates furnished on appli-

cation. -

Entered at the Poet Office, New Berne,
N. 0. ae second class matter.

Official Paper of New Berne and
; Craven County. ..

-- .

New Berne, N. C, Not. 9, 1898.

- GROWTH Or POPULATION--
.

In presenting a compilation of

railroad statistics Duanb Dott of

the Pullman Car company says:

"The habitable portion ot the earth's
surface, comprising only about two-fift- hs

of the land masses, even with

t Via nrfiBfint imuerfect aerioulture,
can easily support four times the
present population of the world, or

6,600,000,000 human beings, and
this number will be reached 250

years hence."
Mr. Doty may not be far wrong

in his estimate of the earth's capa-

city to sustain population, but how

does he know that the number of

this planet's inhabitants will reach

6,500,000,000 in 250 years? In view

oi the fact that it has certainly taken
many thousands of years, and prob-

ably many millions, for the popula-

tion of the earth to reach 1,025,000,

000, he surely is a bold prophet who

jauntily tosses off the1 prediction
that .,4.875.000.000 more will be

added within 250 years.
Forty years ago or less very plausi-

ble estimates were made, Which were

accepted even by so cautious a man

as Abraham Lincoln, of the popula-

tion of the United States in succes-

sive decades, confidently, reaching
the conclusion that it would con-

siderably exceed 100.000.000 in 1900.
These estimates Were founded. on the
hypothesis that the rate of increase'
would continue to be the same that
it had been up to 1SG0.' There lay

the error, ' The rate of increase has
not been maintained.

Probably Mr. Doty falls into the
error of making his estimate upon
a similar assumption, though he
does not let us into the secret of his

processes.' The fact in our case
(ferns to demonstrate that even in
new countries and during a period

Don't
Do This
Don't take in-

ternal medi-
cines before
the little ont
comet. They
endanger the
health of both,
'mother and'
babe. y

MOTHER'S FRIEND, the good and
long-trie- d external liniment, will relieve
the early distress and the later pains bet-

ter than anything else in the world. Itf
good effects nre most marked not only
before childbirth, but during the ordeal
itself and afterward. Distress is oven
come by it pains lessened labor short,
ened and subsequent dantjert avoided.

by Druggists for $1 a bottle.
tail fbr Mr ttm fllmtmtal book oa tao nbot. .

TBI B8ASHZU) REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Oa

it'.

hai demonttratM ten tbonnsnti
time, that it U almo-- infallible

FOB WOMAN'S

PECULIAR

WEAKNESSES,

lmirnliiTiUerii and demrtcemeiitt.
It has become th leadi.kyreii.edjr
lor this olftui or iroublei. Itexerti

wonderfully )iealhir( utrength- - ".

ning and soothing infiueuce upon
the menstrual organs. It cures ,"
'whits"anfl.fallirrfoftTiewomb.

It atopl flooding an& relieves sup

bressedand palnfnl menstmstion.
For ChttQg-- or JAto it is the best
medicine made. It is beneficial
during pregnancy, and helps to
bring children fut-- hornet barren
for years. It invigorate, otima-late- s,

strength one the whole sys-
tem. This great remedy is offered
to all afflicted women. Why wi 1

any woman suffer another minute
wth certain relief wiihin reach?
Wine of Cardul only costs 91.00
per bottle a your drug store.
For advicit, in eases requiring wptoiat

direction, address, giving tymptoma,
u Lad-ini-' Advory Department,

The Chattanooga Mvdtcin Ob,, Chat
tanoogat Tnn

' Pev.J.W. SMITH,Csmfen,8.C..iiyii
"Mv whs used wine of Cardul at horns
lor falling of tho womb and 11 entirely1
cured hsr."l?,IH;J.l,in

127 MIDDLE STREET.
'

NEW BEKNE, N. C.

Etkay'i Alhumonlzed Food, '

PeptoDgenlc Milk Powder,
Malted Milk, Mellln't Food, .

' Eeed & Carnrick't Soluhle Food,

COLUMBIAN INSEUTITUDE - Suit
Death to Water Bugs and Roaches

Physician's Prescriptions

A Specialty.

Snerztng Time . ,
lias come around aealn tnd a chart re

in Ih atrnpspher ha caused many to he
aonoyea ry imutiieaome colds, oous;ha,
tore thrntl, ttthroa. catarrh, hronchitis.
and all the afleciinn of the air paxsave
rhirh r rcltevrd or cured ly Duffy't

lougu jviiier, luc. uq tnd sue, botti,
.. T. H. DIIFFY, ;

Cor. 8oulh Front A Middlt Street!

Southern

JLTuallway.

Tht BttndtrJ Eliv ot ll.e SOtJTU

'Tlie llirm t;Une to ill Polots,

ti:xa?v, ....

cur: v atiu
toiito x:i co. .

68J, 70. 72, 72 74. 741 AND 76
BKOAU STREET.

FINANCIAL.

T. A. Ureen, Pres., E.H. Meadows, Vice Fres
H. M.Gnovas.Cashier.

CITIZEN BANK
OB" XTBTW BBISITBI, 1ST. O,

DO A QKNEKAL RANKING BUHINKHt

The Accounts oi Banks, HanHem, (.'orpin
atlons, Farmers, Merchants ami othms n
Reived on tuvoi-Hbl- terms, t'rouipt ar.d carr
tul attention Kiver to the Inlet st ot our eur
tomers. Ooll ct'ens a bpooialtj.

BOAKU OVOIKHCTOKS

Perlinarid Ulrioh US. II. MeHiln..
J. A. Meadows, ChRM. Imey, Jr.
Bnmiltil W. ipork, Jaim-- Renmond
tinas. n. rowior. Mayer halin.is
J. W. Gralnuer, Tbtiman A t.ritsn
E. W. Smallw.Kd, C H. Vnv
Geo. N. Ives. W. r. Crockett. .

F. & M. BANK,
MAY 1st, 1898.

Capital Stock, $75,000.00
SurpluK,.. 8,500,00
Undivided Profits,. . 8470.08

OFFUJERS:
L. II. OtiTiER' President. --

W, 8. t hadwick, Vice Pres.
T. W. Dkwey, CHKhier.

J. W. liiDDi.s, Teller.
F. F. Matthews. Collector.

DIUECTORS:
Wm. B. Bludes, M. M. Marks,
O. U. Bradhatn, P. II. Pelletier,
L. H. Cutler, .lno. Buter,
VV. B. Chadwick. J W, Jbtewart,

T. W. Dewey.
We wnnt your business and feel that

we can offer you us much in return as
any other hank in the city. It It our
endeavor to mnke business relations mut-
ually pleasant nnd profitable to our
patrons.

A Good
Telephone

SERVICE 18 A BUSINESS
NECESSITY, A HOME
CONVENIENCE. A COM-

BINED

lVt?ct,s.iIy,
rj m fiii en?,

Luxury !

Order Your Phrne et Once !

1793 Bingham School f SHhlVlLLt,

HU'H Knulillsliad III 17SS.

Mai. U. UINUHAM,

Ulllurjr; U.H. Araiy Il N ('

New Berne.N. C.

PK0FESS1ONAU.

F. M. SlniniiinB. a ih wn.i' ' " nl uJ H. Pou, K. W. J'on.
SIMnONS, POU & WARD,

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at
LAW.

KW HKHNK. M. 11.

Office 68 So. Front Street, nearly oppo- -
nuo lioiei I'MHItHWka,

(Offlees also af EHlcieh and Smitlifield.)
ITactioe In the comities ot Craven. Dniilln.Jonee, Onslow, uarterei I iiiiiU'O, Wake,

JohuatKU. lliuiieti unu w fltiin; in themm reueral courts, end wherever
sei vi eb are desired.

1. II. Pelletier,
r' ATTORNEY AT LAM,

Middle Street, Lawyers g.!

Will practice In the Comities ol Craven
n.i uu, ...nr., uimil'i. B1IU rtlUlllCU. U.BCom t at New Berne and Supreme Court o

N. II. STREET. F. P. GATES

STREET & GATES,

Physicians and f urgeons.
Middle Ptieel; Kcw Beinc, N, C

DIl. Itf II. STREET,
Having returned from his northern

trip, can how be round at his Middle
street office, where he will lie pleased to
ic8 his patients, or any person needing
medical treatment.

November 1st,

BRANCH OFFICE

IV. 1 Poilerfnild ft Co.,

fSucjeesort to H. W. Siltby & Co.)

Bankers
and
ISrokers.

Stock i, Bonds,
Cotton, (iraln,

, ProTlsIoni
Bought and sold for rash or ou margin C

one per cent, in lots from 420 up.
Over Cutuiri Ksi hangc.
nrNatlonul Hunk Heferem w,
I jrUoiiHtiint Quotations.

A. O NEWBEItRY.
Managm

ST. JOHN'S LODQE, NO. 8, A. 1". &
A. M.; Officers: R 8 Primrose, WMj
George Green, S W; 0 D Bradbam, J W;
T A Green, Treasuren W i Pitts, Secre-
tary; W W Clark, 8 DjT G Hyman, J D.
Uegular Communications 2d Wednesday
each month. -
CALUMET ENCAMPMENT, NO. 4,
I. O. O. F. Officers: F K Hyman, C Pj
N C Hughes, H P( A E Hibbard, 8 W:
J L Moodv, J W; C H Hall, Scribe; E
ueroct, treasurer, (tegular JrJncamp-men- t,

1st, 8rd. and 6th (if anvl Thursday
nights in each month at 7:30 o'clock. .

CRAVEN LODGE No. 1, KNIGHTS
OF HARMONY; Meets 2nd and 4tli
Wednesduv nishts in each month in
Rountree't Hall, Pollock street, at 7:30
o'clock. H. C. Whitehurst, President,
Jas. H. Smith, Sec'y.R. R, Hill, F. Bec'y.

EUREKA LODGE NO. 7, I. O. O. F
Officers: C.H. Hall, N. G.; J. L. Moodv,
V. G.; T. H. Sutton. R'c'd. Sec'tv: J. ft.
Parker, Jr., Treas. - Regular meetings
every Monday night at 7:30 o'clock.

U ANTON CtEbMUNT NO. 2, P. M., I. O. O.
"(fleers: Geo. Slover, Cnptaln; T. 6. Hy
man, Lieut.1 P. H. Pelletter, Knslxn ; Wm. J
Pitts, Clerk ; Ed. Uerock, Accountant. Rfg
qlithui In each month at8.no o'clock' ,

KW r.KBNB CHAPBlt NO. 40, H. A. M.I
lIHcerHt T. A. Ureal,. II. P K.:

T. W, Dewoy, Scribe; Olias. Duffy, Treas.j
C. I. Rradham, Bec'ty. Bvgulur Oonvoca- -
MiiiiH wi moiiuav eatin zuonr.n.

3l. JOHN'S COMMANDEKY NO. 10. K.T.:
OrflCBrs: 1. W. Dewey, K.C.; Jus. Kedmonil

u. uymftn, u. u.j r. 1'. Mci;aniliy,
Prelate: It. d. I'lintrnsu. Upfinrrifr. RpihIhi
Conclaves flint autl tliird Vrldavs ol the
nioiitti. ,

KNK5HT8 OF HONOB-Ofllc- ers: 8. D.
rope. D.ctator; u. L. Vinson, Hnporter;
W. K. Itountree, Kcporter New
Burns hixMie No. 443 meets the 2nd and 4tli
triduy nlvlits t 7:30 o'clock in Uouutree's
Hull, Pollock Street ,

NEW HERNJC LODGE NO. 1, F. II.AC.-J.- C.
Scales, Prest; J. H. S nl'h, hecordlnir rcty:
u. ut. itui'iinri Jiinuciiw ori uj. wddid ill
Knlelitx ot l'vthias ball everv 1st and Did
Wednesday mulita in ach mouth.

-- STEAMERS-

CAROLINA DISPATCH LINE,

-- AND-

ai i n rv i l n
yiduoiDioDwin ID 10.

FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

For All Points North.

The Steamer NEUSE
will leave oti Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Fridaja tit (j p. m., tlmi'i).

The Str. Newbern
Will mil on Titesdave hi d Fridavs
at 12 o'olnvk. noon, making lun- d-

mu at all wiiy tlauons.
t?& Freight reoeivfd not luttr

thuQ dne hour previous to sailing.
For further information apply to

GEO. HENDEUSON, Agt.
M. K. King, Gen. Mgr.,
ILO. HUDGiNij,Gen.Frt.& Pass. Agt.

Norfolk, Va.
N'ew Berne. N. C May 30th, 1HQ8.

Big Knock Dawn
on Beef.

I will open a. BEEF MARKET tn
South Front Mtvet, next to my Mine
8ATUHDAY MOKN1NO. Keep the
very Besi. FatU-s- t and Nicest Href in
market. The best lound stake, fc
btewinir, Beef, So. Ct uie one, come all,
tee what we are doiu.

Dry Stove Wood. Ilnnd-Ma- du and
Sawed bhintlpH, Brick, Milch Cows, Bug-
gies, Horst-t- , Bicycles, Flats All in tell
or Itent.

BIG HILL,-The Skic Man.

Good Houses

...For Rent!
; IK GOOD LOCATION. :'V

,

Dttlrahle Hntisei tod Lots For Pule at
it very low Bgtite. Also ntlur pmpcrty
for tale aa tn Invest tnt nlr

Chetp rooms for reut for families or
tingle pertont

Collection of Rent! a Bpttlalty.

E. C. HARPER.
.5

Real Estate A;ent.

IGB FOR HOKE USE

Clean, purt, wholesome, guaranteed to
be chemically made from distilled water
and tree front impurities. Bjwcially In-

tended and prepared fur human coo
sumption. v

Ice delivered dalljf (except Sundays) 6
a. m. to 8 p. m. .

Bundayt (retail only) 7 t. m. to 12

noon. For prices and otherjlnformatloti,

addrcsv ,

New Berne Ice Co.,
, B. B. GLION, MAiaott

Arcliittcl Sopciiiy eol

GH ISruarl Nlrt.
tXPERIiNCS

I Mir'

1 r- t Mount
t i !.

fvii.i.Mi. it r..

o the morn, when the sold of the taper
1 imt mellowed the gab for a apaoa

Is loat In the fold of the vapor
Trial trails a torn banner of lace-- To

tne grain mingled Binek of the daytime
lis lilt and ita laughter belong.

Bat in the warm dusk of the May time
It cornea like a sigh and a song. '

Ferrnmed by .the breath of the mates.
Of flower weeds, tangled and toaeed,

And sweet with the death ot the daisies, '
The season has lavished and lost ;

In the cloud woven dusk of the daytime
Us mild ministration la bleat,

. Bat in the pure musk of the Maytime
At twilight 'tis rapture and rest,

As soft si the) Up of the billow
That touches the argentine sand.

And light as the dtp of the willow
Ia waves that are buoyant and bland.

And sweet as the heart of the haytime,
And faint as the wind In the grain,

In the dusk and the musk of the Maytime
Are the redolent tears of the rain.

Hattie Whitney in Woman's Home Oompan- -

THE HUMBLE BOY,

Be Bided His Time and Got Event
. With Hla Tormentors.

One midsummer term an unfledged,
weak kneed youngster presented himself
at a well known pubiio school and was
Immediately pounced upon by the boy a
and hauled off to be broken in. They prac-
ticed all the usual tricks upon him, and
he bore them meekly so meekly, in foot,
that the boys were contemptuous and
made soathing remark! about his effem-
inacy and lock of spirit, - - v i

After this he wot token to the lumber
room and sternly oommandod to block all
tho boots for the following day. The boys
were supposed to attend to their own foot-
gear, but the task generally fell to the
lot ot the weakest among them, and it
was a favorite plan to order newcomers to
do the work unaided. This particular new
boy received tho order resignedly and said,
"Xhank you, sir," quite humbly, when
one of the monitors kicked him and told
him to hurry along, r He eeeined almost
overwhelmed with gratitude for the honor
done to him and promised to disohnrge
hit duty manfully if be were only given
sufficient tme.

llo was therefore left to himself, and
tho boys went away In high feather,
thanking their stars that a happy chnnoe
bad sent suoh a willing slave to pander to
their needs. An hour passed, and then It
occurred to the monitor before mentioned
to go and tee how the new boy was getting
on. Be threw open the door of the lumber
room, and a eight met hla eyet which al
most choked him.

The new boy bad a white bnokskln
orloket boot in his hand and was busily
covering It with blacking.

'You big Idiot, whatever ore you do
ing?" soreanied the monitor. "You'rorub- -

blng white boots Instead of black ones. "
'Yet, sir, I am," answered the new boy

with studied Innooence. ' ' That's what you
wished me to do, isn't it? The others aro
black enough, so I thought I'd get through
the white ones first, I've polished 16

pairs, but tbey don't look very nioe tome-how-

The monitor stormed and raved, but he
oould not renew the color of the cricket
and tennis boots, and tholr owners had to
make tbo best of a bad job. They've given
up trying to aooro oil guileless new boys
now. Chums.

A Sore Sign of Creup.
Horsenesi In a child that is subject to

croup It a lure Indication of the approach
of the disease. If Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy it given tt toon it the child be
comet hoarse, or even after ' the
croupy cough bat appeared, it will pre
vent the attack. Many mother! who have
eroupy children tlwsys keep this romedy
at hand and And I hal it tavoi them much
trouble and worry. It can always be de-

pended upon and it pleasant to take.
For salt by F 8 Duffy.

Bt Knew. ; . t
Parson Goodman-B- ee here I Don't

you know where little boys go who play
football on Sunday f

Small Boy Yazzlr-- , dey goes to Yile
When dey gel't big 'nough 1 f 5

' IttKiLP IB NIX HOVstM
Dittretsln Kidney and Bladder di

relioved in tig hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." Ij it a
great turprise on aooonnt of Its exceed-

ing promptness fat relieving pain in blad-
der, kidney I and back, la male or female.
Relieves retension of water almost ima
mediately. If you want quick relief ana
cure this it the remedy, hold by C. D.
Bradbam, Druggist, New Berne, N. O.

Hat saved many t liftl ..--- U
Speedily cure. Croup tnd V O ll
VlMoplng-eoHirh.i- l ksife- -, U
gnd sure, Mot hers ein tv V I LI 11
wiyifelvooH, Children r"
Ukt it. are until, pile 25 tents.

WASTED to R13Y
Wool, Colton, lleeftirax

Highest Priori Guarauten,

I. K. 1 AJCIUM,
4 NfarYlotion Eicbtnge

)7,,,, v

T7g Aro Gunning
For Your TrvAo

Am! we !wtv lt t ihe lUik. W
nrp ! '(, with li. oi i L!UMe li
KK I.Mtr t h r'i,"'"' hb
rc itij WMh lh i 'i at-- I ltm

thry p hVi I ! rw n. ;o hn
ho 7 Cm ill hi.. w.u r . t '?.
A li "'t Ol 'J bftit-- (Hit Hi

!!) yri.

i ' v t " r If
If i t (

w n . i If
J..J a( .t

. ' . tf I

and laxuriant blond hair have made
him well kuown in town went to a
garden party Dot so much (or social
amassment as (or pencil studies oi high
life. He wore a tall bat, (rook ooat and
lavender trousers and carried a sketch-

ing block a yard square. At the party
bis epigrams, paradoxes and fiendish
silvery langh overwhelmed, as he In
tended, all the girls in sight or hearing,
but he got through with his social du-

ties as speedily as might be, then went
and sat down on a distant (enoe.

Soon pencil studies lay all around
him on the grass. Suddenly he (elt a
gentle tag at his back hair. He thought,
'That is some fresh Aleo trying to gny

me." and he did not look up. The gen-

tle tagging ceased, began again, became
much stronger, and then he (elt some-

thing wet, soft, slimy, on his neck. With
a dreadful oath he lenped from the fence
and looked behind him. Back there was
a smart trap, in which sat two girls and

young man laughing. The horses were
close to the fence, and it was one of
these that had commenced browsing oti

the artist's profuse looks. Explanations
followed and apologies. "All flesh, " the
artist said, "is grass, but not all hair."

Philadelphia Record.

Some Extraordinary Motl&era,
Probably the youngest grandmother

of whom we have record was a lady
Child of Shropshire, England. She had
married at 13 years of age and had a
ohild before her thirteenth year was
completed. This child iu turn married
while still very young, with the result
that Lady Child was a grandmother at
27. Tho most extraordinary cases of
motherhood were those of Mrs. Honey-woo- d

of Charing, in Kent, and Lady
Temple of Stow. When the former died,
on May 10, 1020, aged OS, she counted
as her descendants 10 children, 114
grandchildren, 228
and 0 The
other case was even more remarkable.
Lady Temple, who died in 1656, had
give birth to 4 sons-an- 9 daughters
and lived to sen more than 700 descend- -

$lOO Reward $loo.
The readers of tlU paper "will be

pleased to learn that there Is' at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all lis stages and that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to the
medicuf fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is taken internally, acting directly upon

the blood and mucous surfacos of the
system, 1 hereby destroying the founda-

tion of the disease, anil glviug the patient
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in
its cureative powers, that they offer One
Hundred 'Dollars for any case that it
fails tn cure. Bend for list of Testimon
ials. Address,

F. J. CHENKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Hold bv Druggist. 75c.
Hall's Family Tills are the best.

Unpleasant Choice.
A traveler through southern swamps

learns many things from his guide cau
tion among the rest. ...

One man, noticing that his guide tap.
ped with his foot eaah hollow log and
stump In a certain pathway before step
ping on or post It, Inquired the reason.

'Looking out lor snakes," was there- -
ply. '

'what kind or snaKesT" asked the trav
eler, with an unpleusant sensation along
bis spine. .

'Moccasins," returned the guide.
'What makes you walk on the logs or

to close to them, then? demanded tho an'
easy traveler. "Why don't we walk off
there, where the ground is solid?"

"Well, you can try It," sold the guide,
launching a vigorous kick at stump and
then mounting it. "You moughtn't sink
below yor waist, and .then ag'ln you
nought." Youth's Companion.

Hark Twain as a Stamp Sneaker.
Onoe in awhllo Mark has taken a hand

In politics. On ode occasion, lietag invit
ed to speak In the Interest or his fellow
townsman, GoDcral Joseph Hawley, who
waa a candidate for to the
United States senate, be said In the course
of a droll address! ''General. Hawley de-

serves your support, although he hat
about at much influence In purifying the
eenate at a bunch ot flowers would have
In sweetening u tluo l.atery. But he's
all right; be nover would turn any poor
beggar away (rum his door empty handed.
He always gives them something almost
without exception a letter of Introduotloi
to uie, urging me to help them "Ladies'
Home Journal.

IU.
Br. K. Itaiehna'e Anil Mnrrne

May le worth more to you than 1100 If

you have a child who soils bedding from
iocontenence of water during sleep.
Cures old and fount alike. It arrests the
trouble at once. tl. bold by C. D. Brad- -
barn, druggist, New Berne. N, C,

Land ef Fsles'lna.
The populttlon of Palestine it Increas

ing rapidly. Tea yeart ago there were
oily 15,000 residents In Jiffs; loday there
are nearly 00,000. ,

afftrinf VemtB Instantly Relieve
The Fan-teen- TaSLtcrt almost In

stantly relieve all pain, aching and sore
ness In the womb. They art applied
directly to the affected parts, and act
like a soothing healing poultice, draw-
ing out fever and pain. If used In con
nection with the Fkmicuhs Tonic, will
speedily tnd radically cure all forms of
Female Complaint! and Wtaknmaea; in-

cluding Falling of the Womb, Ulceration
of the Womb, Congestion of the Ovaries,
Painful and Obstructed Menstruation,
Leueorrhuta or Whites. Weight and Pain
In Pelvis, Drifting Sensation In Groin
Aching and lsln In list k and Llmlw
Flooding, Eic Try tiill new end ur
prising enre. Ffinlcure Tonic $1.00
i eniii ure Tablet ti!4 treatments) $1.00
Hold by lUnry t lliarmay, .new limit

Henry te lea Ilia.
Mr, Ilerlhmu.ne Oor. daughter lns

eloped with the tow lima n. HarUiroqni
Thct's too bail, lie was the tet ew h

man I er ha l.

It It absolutely useless to expect t
inrgical operation to cure cancer, oi
any other blood disease. The crueltv
of such treatment is illustrated in the
alarming number of deaths which re-

sult from it. The disease it in the
blood, and hence can not be cut out
Nine times out of ten the turgeon'i
knife only hastens death.

Mr son had a most mailman! flannar. fm
Which the doctor! said an operation was thl
oniTnope, Tneoper-atlo- n

was a severe
one. as it was neces-
sary to cut down n
the Jawbone and
Scrape it. Before a
great while the Can
oer returned, and be-
gan to grow rapidly.
We gave him many
remedies without re-
lief, and finally.
npon the advice of a
mena, aeciaea to
try B. 8. 8. (Swift's

the second bottle h it&U --fAW.t
began to improve. After twenty bottles hu
been taken, ihe Oanner ritfuinneared entirely
and ho was cured. The cure was a permanent
one. for he Is now seventeen years old. and hal
never had a sign of the dreadful disease to re
turn. j. m. Murdoch.

--7U Snodgrasl St., Dallas, Texas.

Absolutely the only hone for Canoei
is Swift's Specific, v.

S.S.S.rfhoBIood
as it is the only remedy which goes
to the very bottom of the blood end
forces out every trace of the disease.
S. 8. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable,
and contains no potash; mercury, ot
other mineral.

Books on Cancer will be mailed fret
to any address by the Swift Specific
Co.. Atlanta. Or.

t ' Alarmed at the Suggestion. -

A d duchess one day stop
ped her carriage to give alms to a ragged
woman by the roadside. "God bless
your kind heart," fervently ejaculated
the poor woman; ."I am sure we shall
meet in heaven 1" This was too much
for the high born dame's nobility.. "Oh,
goodness gracio'us 1" she said; ' drive on,
John!'

In 1887 Mr, Thomas Mcintosh of
Allentown, Tenn., had an attack of dy
sentry which became chronic. "I was
treated by the best physicians In East
Tennesse without a : cure,1' he says,
"finally I tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. After
using about twelve bottles I was cured
sound and well." For sale by F. 8.
Duffy.

': Hit Failing. '

"Is he what you would rail a progres
sive, clergyman V

'Oh, nut at all. I don't believe he ever
vient slumming in his life."

Soothing, healing, cleansing, Da Witt't
Witch Bezel. Salve Is the implacable
enemy of tores, bnrnsand wounds, It
never falls to cure Piles. You may rely
upon it. F 8 Duffy.

"
Infallible Higns.

Mr.' Wrenter Well, we might
well look out for tteady cold., wetther
nOW. .' V'' - ;

Mrs. Wrenter When did you set up
for a weather prophet T '

Ms. Wrenter That window which htt
been sticking fast all summer hat come
loose. .'' v '' .

Many a household Is saddened by
death because of the fsilue to keep on
hand a site and absolute certain cure for
croup such as One Mihule Cough Cure,
See that your little ones are protected
against emergency. V S Duffy.

.' ; A Winner. ...

He wrole a catchy drinking long.
The best of all by far.

' f was bound to win, because it had
A ttop at every bar,

From New Zealand,
"

Ukl-kto- New Zealand, Nov. 23, 'M.
I tm very pleated to slate that since I

took the agency of Chamberlain's tnedi
clues the sale has been very large, more
especially of the Cough Remedy, In two
j ean I have told more of this particular
remedy than of all other makes for the
prevlout five yeart. At to ltt efficacy, I
hare been iuformed by scores of persons
of tht good results they have received
from it, and know ltt value from tht use
of it In tny own household. U Is so pleas
ant to lake that we have to place tht
bottle beyond Ibe reach of the children.

. J. dCAKTI.KHVBT.

For talt by F 8 Duffy.

IB Hire Pertl ' .
."I'm lorry the war eaded to soon'

laid the sollcllouj parent, "tiers my ton
gelt oat of the army and It threwn Into
all tht diogen of a fool-ba- ll game.",

'A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks Use It, but there It

really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who list I.ime Hack and ' Weak
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous trouble,
Wt mean bt can cur himself right twty
by taking Electric 1)1 iters. This nedl
cin lone up tbt whole tyitem, tela tt a
stimulant to Liver tnd Klilneyi, Is a
blood purifier slid nerve tonic. U cures
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Bpells,

Sleeplcunnes and Melani holy. It
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
reotoret the system to Its natural vigor.
Try Electric Hitler and be convinced
that they are a miracle worker. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only 50c a bottle st
F. H. Duffy's Drug Bin re.

ursTMr.f,
Bite There' g.md (La! of i; f!i

lion eUiil iUri: ntArrine.
He 'Ihi!c'I I UH,i:i,Lt it u in li

nature of n hive-- mt.

exceptionally favorable to an iucrease

M. Hatm '& Co.,

I
in population there is a retardation

.in the rate of increase. ,

The pressure of populatiou upon
the means' of subsistence it extreme
ly effective ia checking increase, and
its force is felt much sooner than
nr, uoij aeetnt to mint. iue
centory just closing has been re-

markable for the great development
of means ot subsistence. We have
do assurance that the next century
will witness anything like to great
development. There It nothing in
the history of the race to warrant
the expectation that such rata of
progress will be maintained. ' On
the contrary, theie it much which
would lead ot to expect an arrest of
the wonderful material advancement
we have recently witnessed.. .There
fore .we cannot safely accept the rate
of inoreue in population which ,ha
marked tliit century at established
for all time or for 250 years. In
view of what hat happened in this
country, which at yet is far from
being densely populated, we are
almost warranted io predicting a

i greatly red ucej rate of increase in
the not very remote future. Chi
cago Chronicle.

9 at Beat Platter.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Vhsmberlalo't Pain Balm and bound on
'to the affected parts Is superior to any
planter. When troubled with a pain In
the chest or side, ore lame back, (Ire It
a Irltl You are certain to bt more than
plrsted with the prompt relief which It
affords, Pain Balm is alto a certain
f "re for rheumatism. For tale by F, 8
Duffy. .

What Be WaaW to Xaew.
Bportlnj Editor I see a Toledo paper

publish) a poem entitled "The death of

KHIgluis Edllofr-Do- es it mention the
of the hero who killed aim?

m mmmr--n a

a a. r w. '

3 'n7H.'

Cl asm : ,:

Htriclly Firal.(;!s-- s Kijii'pmiitit obJ tl)
Tlir'itigh or I. K:II'raii; i'u'lman I's!J
a HUi p ig Cats on all Mjlit '1 ruin.;
l ust ami Htfi" Hi hi dult.

Travd l v tlin Hoiithrin anil you arras-eiirn-l
a i Comfurtahle ami I'ijh-iI- I

tl .lin Juuim-y-

t 1- - , ms f..r Tin-- 'fa
t I'li11 l.fi'i t.M.. U Inf.fMl. il:r.ll, rr

K. li. A f.y,
!,.. L. i :. ", c. r. a t, a.

t r. ., A 1.. ;4..;-:- V
t .'..('.

Livery, Sale u Exchange Stables.
VVHOLnSALG ANDJRCTAIL DEALERS IN

Ovoi li I. (.-
Lais to bl inJ t'&?!y to rUe, prp -- a :::: i,rrr: jatu: or- -

a !! fr ! In n In i In k !, 1:
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